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HE WAS NOT A FLIRT.

Therefore Ho Resented the Womnn'i
Attempts at Familiarity.

Uo was riding homeward, comfortn-lil- y

seated and rending Ills pit per. Uo-In- s

a trlUn nearsighted, lie wits npply-- .
Ing himself even more closely to Ills pa-p-

than other homegolng pnsscngcrs.
Thus Intent In tlio day's news, he was
startled when n woman came up be-

side him and touched li I fit lightly on
the shoulder, at the name time casting
a longing eye on his scat.

lie Is a polite man, and lio got tip.
"A woman with that much nervo Is
entitled to n scat," he muttered to
himself. "The Idea of n woman de-

liberately nudging a man out of hit
neat!" Other women standing near
by laughed unreservedly. He hid hi
embarrassment behind his paper, fur
lie felt that his good nature had been
Imposed upon and that tho laugh was
on him.

Hy nnd by there was a vacant seat
Host to the ono ho had given up to
the woman, and he Nat down once
more. The woman turned nnd looked
at him amusedly, lie could feel her
gnr.e, even though he made a bin IT at
being Intensely Interested In his paper.
Pretty row, It scorned to him, for n
woman deliberately to take the seat
of a total stranger and then sit there
and laugh at him becauso ho was such
n mark,

Then tho woman spoke to til m.
"Aren't you going to talk to me?" shn
asked.

Ho could stand her familiarity no
longer. "Well, of all tho- "- lie stop-
ped right there when he looked around
nnd recognized her. It was his wife!
Cleveland Leader.

COOKS' SHOPS.

They Were the Oeglnnlnge of tht
Modern Restaurant.

In primitive times tho only places
in London where the public could be
entertained with food had been tho
cooks' shops. Tho famous ICast Cheap
was a great thuroughfare, down which
the stalls of the butchers alternated
with those of the cooks. You chose it
Joint at the flesh market, and you car-
ried It next door to be cooked for
you by a certain hour. If you wished
for wine, you must bring that with
you, for the cooks sold no lliiuor, al
though they seem to have provided, as
time went on. more nun more or tlio
natural acfompanliueiits of meat, such
ns bread, vegetables nnd pastry.

This habit tout limed until well Into
the reign of Ullxabelh, and so long
as such on inconvenient cunioiii pre- -

vnuru mere cuum nave u no rem
comfort for aiy citizen who chose to
tune nnroaii. no iiiuni navu nan as
iiiiicn irouwe wiiii ponorago a his- -

kcts a ii country party iiiih Kxiay at
a picnic, nut iiihiiii tue tune unit.
HhakvNpenre emtio up to London
remarkable change look place In Hi

customs of (he town, and the practice
of public hospitality and entertain
mctit wits singularly facilitated.

Tho nature of this change lay In the
sudden development of the tavern nnd
tho consequent withdrawal of the
conkshnp, Tho worshipful company
of pastflant, ns the cooks were called
ceased to enjoy the monopoly of pro
Tiding hot nieitls. IMinuiidiUnsso In
Harper's Mugitxluo. W

Railroads Are Never Finished.
In ono respect it railroad Is tinllko

any other project undertaken hy man
It Is never llnUhed, Like tt cticunibo

vine, says it writer In Popular Me
chunlcs, the Instant It ceiines to grow
It hegltiH to wither There must Ik
continuous expansion and enlargement
Ijirger cars require more powerful In
comottres, and both In turn call for
heavier rails, bigger round houses,
stronger bridges, longer platforms and
sidings. Increased safety devices, while
the straightening of curves and the
leveling of grades come In for their
share of attention on even the olden
roads, Little wonder, then, with our
railroads consuming nearly one-hal- f of
all our iiianufaciuri'd wleel and Iron
aud fully one-hal- f of till the lumber
made each year, that they are tho tin
fulling barometer of tho business ac
tivity of tho nation.

t The Wonders of Science,
It was left for the exhibitor of

phonograph In tho streets of Utrecht,
according to an American traveler, to
put the finishing touch to the wonder'
ful Invention. Thero was the sound of
a military baud In full blast, and then
suddenly tlio ttiuo stopped and "Haiti
rang hoarsely out upon the air,

"Who's that Interrupting tho con
cert?" flippantly Inquired the Amerl
can, edging close to tho operator

"That," said the man, surveying him
blandly, "was the volco of Napoleon
Iiouapurto giving tho order nt tho bat
tie of Wuterloo."

That Was the Trouble.
A Wichita man was fussing because

of tits itching teeth. "Why don't you
go to n dentist?" asked ono of his
friends.

"Ob, I haven't got tho nerve," was
tho reply.

"Never mind that," replied tho
friend. "Tho dentist will tlnd tho nerve
all rlfiht."-ICnu- sus City Journal.

Literary Analysle.
"Shakespeare's works are marvelous

revelations of poetry."
"Poetry!" echoed the Haconlan scorn-

fully. '"They aro merely a collection
of ciphers, with some tlgurcs of speech
thrown In to inuWe tlieiu harder."
Washington Star.

Hie Wise Plan.
"I never have any luck."
"Neither do I," responded the other

citizen, "Therefore I keep out of en-

terprises requiring gobs of luck to be
success." Ijoulsvllle Courier-Journa- l.

HOPPITY HOP.

Aro you Just barely getting around
by tho uld of cruehes or a cuuo?
Unless you havo lost a limb or hao
a deformity If your trouble Is rheu-

matism, lumbago, sprain, stiff Joints,
or anything of llko nature use Du-
llard's Snow Liniment and In no time
you cuit throw ttwuy your crutches
and bo as well us anyone-- . Price 25c,

lEOowaud 1.00. Sold by North Dunk
'Pharmacy.

A SPIKED MOUNTAIN.

One of the Remarkable Geological
Freaks of Mexico.

One of the most remarkable geolog
ical freakn In Mexico Is a mountain
situated on the outskirts of I'ncliuca
which presents the nppeurnnce at a
distance of being covered with spikes.
The sides of tho mountain arc closely
studded with stone columns or pall'
sades. 'i'hcsV columns nre five to
twelve feet long and ns large around
as an averagu man's body, it Is a
remarkable uplift of nature which has
the appearance, however, of being the
handiwork of human beings. One side
of the mountain Is nlmost perpendicu
lar, and the stone polumns prutrude
from the surface at right angles, form
ing an Impressive picture.

I'achuca Is one of the most noted
mining districts In Mexico, nnd It Is
said by geologists that this rcinnrkable
spiked mountain Is out of keeping
with the remainder of the formation
of the mineralized region. The stone
Is as hard as Hint nnd has withstood
the elements for ages. The spikes form
a natural battlement that makes the
mountain appear from a distance like
some ancient fort The mines of the
Pncliucn district nre situated not far
from this wonderful freak of nature,
but the formation encountered In
their respective underground work
ings Is of an entirely different kind
from that of the palisade outcropping.

Pachucn (Mexico) Cor. Indianapolis
News.

THE DANGER IN DUST.

Medical Writer Who Says "Let
Sleeping Qerme Lie."

Did you over realize what n danger
ous thing It Is to clenn hotiso In tho
spring? A writer In a Loudon mod- -

lent Journal, tho LnnccL Insists that
spring cleaning has many possibilities
for evil If not properly conducted.
Dirt and dust nro full uf dlseaso breed
ing germs; but, however dangerous
these creatures may bo when lodged
In tho woodwork or comfortably set
tled tinder tho hall carpet, they nre
much more ferocious, this writer In
sist, If stirred up and Irritated nnd
sent nyiug inrougii tno air. if wo
can't keep our houses clean as wc go
wo had better let them stay dirty.
This writer's rule Is to "let sleeping
yeniH He."

wiint n house would look llko nfter
f(irly j,,nrH r ,oln nbsllncnco from
prliig cleaning wo lenvo to our women

r,.m(.rs to Judge. Vet wo venture tho
insertion that thero Is ono crenluro
wi, would llnd tlio sltuntlon entirely
satlsactory It dislikes tho annunl
cleaning ceremony, It hates to cat cold
MiippcrM off tlio kitchen litblo. and beat
UK (.llrM.M Is to It an nbomlnallon. It

,v .loubtless mnko capital out of tho
englishman's warning against tho per
ils of hotiKcclcnnlng.

Book of the Dead.
Tho Hook of the Dead Is a most re-

markable literary relic of ancient
Kgypt, of uncertain data and origin,
but well known before the kings of
the llrst dynasty Probably the col
lected work of many minds In differ
ent ages, It was regarded as the work
of the god Thoth and therefore of di
vine authority, dealing mainly with
the dead nnd their future state. Home
of lis lexis, prayers, hymns nnd ritual
were used by the prcdyimstlc priests.
anil parts of the book are snld to be-
long lo it period llfiy centuries before
the Christian era. Copies of It were
placed In Iho tombs, and texts from
It were Inxcrlhcd on colllns to preserve
the deail mini dangers and to direct
them to the boat of Ita an their way
to the hall of Osiris, which was tho
goal desired. The oldest existing papy
rus copy of the book was written for
".Nil, iho sou of Hie overseer of tho
house of the overseer of the seal Allien- -

lietcp and of the lady of tho house
Heiihcueh" and probably belongs to the
early purl of the eighteenth dynasty.

A Fateful Dreach of Etiquette.
Under the third empire In Prance

Halntc-llcuv- e brought disgrace upon
himself becuuso at breakfast at tho
Tullerles he carelessly opened Ills imp--

kin and placed It over liU two knoca.
To this he milled the crime of cutting
his egg In two nt the middle. Court
etiquette prescribed that tho half fold
ed napkin should lie on the left knee
and the top of tho egg was to be mere
ly broken with the edge of the spoon
aud drained with tho tip of the spoon,
lor till railings In these respects
Salnte-lleuve'- s name was stricken off
the Imperial visiting list. London
Chronicle.

Ready For Uee.
as usual, the children were very

hungry and were waiting patiently for
father to till the plates and pass them
around, l uther, however, was busily
engaged lu conversation and missed
little Marlon. After every one had
begun eating the child grew desperate
aud interrupted tils father;

"Say, papa, I've nti awful good np- -

letlle today If you'll only give me a
chance to use It" Woman's Homo
Companion,

Quite a Success.
Wife of the Professor-Charl- es, hero

is a teiegraui-n- ti explosion In your
laboratory and the placo wrecked.
Professor Thank goodnessl Then
that experiment was a success, nfter
nil. New York Journal.

Cause For Joy.
"congratulations, old man! I sup

pose you're tickled to death bcvAuso
it's u boy."

"Yes; In a few years, now, I'll hare
nu excuse for going to the circus.'
Detroit Kree Press.

When you havo set yourself to
task, tlutsu It.-O- vld.

Why?

Front it small beginning tho sale
aud usq of Chamberlain's Cough Item- -

ody has extended to all parts of tho
United States and to many forcigu
ountrles. Why? Hecnuso It has

extended to all parts of tho United
and many foreign countries. Why?
Hecauso it has proved especially val
uable for coughs nnd colds. For sulo
by all good druggists.

Work for a Greater St. Johns. I

I MOON WAS UNDER A CLOUD.

An Incident of the Theater In the
Earlier Daye.

Early In tho season of 1850
said J. M. Barron, the veteran uctor,
we were In Petersburg. Va., at old
Phoenix hall. The business was such
that nightly long rows of nlle green
scats could be seen from the stage.

In those good old times the utility
people did not get more than $200 n
wrek. The leading people received due
bills on the next good house. Wc had
In the utility contingent a Dtc named
Moon, and a bright Moon he was, but
he was so lazy his shadow would not
follow him. He was often late. The
star was Charles Couldock. and those
old timers who can yet sit up on an
even keel may remember that C. C,

could do cuss poetry In four colors
when riled, even If It were not In
his contract.

Wo were rehearsing "The Willow
Copse," nnd Moon's cue came, but no
Moon shone up. The call boy started
with n shout, "Mr. Moon!"

Tho prompter called, "Sir. Moont"
Three Utcs nwny up Btnge Joined In,

"Mr. Moon, this Is you; stago Is wait
ing."

No Moon.
Couldock began to paco from tor

mcnter doors to L. 4 B. No Moon.
Finally Couldock bawled out;

"Where Is that Moon-t- hat utility
Idiot? Always lato and doesn't know
his cues when he hears them."

No Moon yet It appeared that Mis
tress Moon had presented the old man
with a fine daughter a new Moon.
Tho father Moon went out to cclo-bra-to

with tho boys and later on wan
whcclbarrowed homo a full Moon.
New York Telegraph.

PLAYING THE PIANO.

Rubinstein's Way as a Teacher With
Hie Pupils.

"Once I played a Liszt rhapsody
pretty badly. After a few moments
ho snld, Tho way you played this
piece would be nil right for nuntlc or
mamma.' Then, rising nnd coming
toward tue, ho would say, 'Now Ictus
kce how we play such things.' Then
1 would Iteglti all over again, but hard
ly had I played n fow measures when
he would Interrupt and say;

" 'Did you start? 1 thought 1 hadn't
heard right.'

"Yes, master, I certainly did.' 1

would reply.
"'Oh,' ho would say vaguely, 'I did

not notice.'
"'How do you mean?' 1 would nsk.
'"1 mean this,' he would answer:

'Ilcforo your lingers touch tho keys you
must begin the piece mentally thnt
Is, you must have settled In your mind
tho teiiiK), the manner of touch and,
obovc nil, tho attack of the first notes
before your actual playing begins.1

"On another occasion 1 nsked him
for tho fingering of a rather cotnplo
passage.

"'Play it with your nose,' bo ro
plied, 'but mnko It sound well.1

"Once Itublustelii said:
"Do you know why piano playing

Is so dltllcult? Ilrcause It Is prono to
be either affected or else allllcted with
mannerisms, and when theso two pit
falls aro luckily avoided then It Is
liable lo bo--dry I Tho truth lies be
tween those three mischiefs.'" "IIof
tna nn's Piano Player."

Sweets Are Qreat Baby Savers.
The young, unspoiled human animal

has it liking for sugar Just as It has
for sunlight, fur fresh air, for play.
fur paddling In tho surf and plunging
lu the stream or for food when It Is
hungry and sleep when It Is tired
and. subject, of course, to reasonable
limitations, us wholesome as uny of
the others. This Is precisely what our
specialists In children's diseases and
broad minded finally physicians huv
been urging fur decades past, and It
would bo sufe to say that, uext to tho
banishment of sturchy foods, gruels
and imps from the nursery and the
substitution of pure, sweet milk, few
things have done more to Increase tho
vigor and happluess of modern chll
dren ami to cut down our disgraceful
Infant mortality than the free and In
telllgotit use lu tho nursery of sweet
fruits, preserves, sugar, taffy and but
terscotcji. Woods Hutchinson in Suc
cess Magazine.

Date Cake With Coffee Icing.
One-hal- f cup of butter creamed

one mid one-thir- d cup of brown sugar
added and beat together, two eggi well
beaten, one-ha- lf tcaspoonful cinnamon.
one-ha- lf tcaspoonful nutmeg, one and
one-hal- f tcaspooufuls baking powder,
one-hal- f cup sweet milk, ono and three--
quarter cups sifted tlour, three-qua- r

ter cup dates, stones removed. Cut
up line and reserve a little of tho tlour
to shuke over them.

Icing. Two tublespooiifuU strong,
strained coffee nud tho same quantity
of the while of nu egg stirred together.
Thicken with powdered sugar until
stiff enough to spread. Allow the cake
to cool before It Is Iced. iloston Post,

Getting Down to Facts.
"I lovo you."
"I've heard that before."
"I worship you madly."
"Loose talk."
"1 cannot live without your love,"
"Oct some new stuff."
"Will you marry me?"
"Well, now, there's somo class to

that," Indianapolis News.

Just a Hint.
Mr Staylnle Is that clock right?

Miss Do Pink (wearllyi- -l think It
must u ml cleaning, It's been two or
three hours going that last hour. New
York Journal.

How many times a day do you com- -

mend? How many times during a day
do you tlnd fault Qlot.

Good for Biliousness,

1 took two of Chiunborlultt'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets lust
night, aud 1 feel fifty percent better
than I havo for weeks, says J, J,
Firestone of Allegutt, Mich, "They to

aro certainly a fine urttclo for bil-

iousness," For sale by ull good drug
gists, Samples free,

Subscribe for the Review and bo
happy.

Proposals for Strut Work.

Scaled proposals will bo received
at tho office of tho Recorder of tho
city of St. Johns, until Tuesday
Soptembcr 14, 1900, nt 4 o'clock, p. in.
for tho Improvement of South Jor-se- y

street from tho Southerly lino of
Richmond street to tho North lino of
Mohuwk street in the manner pro-
vided by .ordlnnnco No. 254 subject
to tho provisions of the Charter and
Ordinances of tho city of St. Johns,
and tho estimate of tho City Engin-
eer, on fllo, which plan requires

cement walks on each sldo and
macadam 16 feet wldo tho entire
lougtli.

Illds must bo ntrlctly In accordance
with printed blanks, which will bo
furnished on application at tho offlco
of tho Recorder of tho city of St.
Johns. And snld Improvement must
ho completed on or before GO'dayB
from Sept. 14th, 1009.

No proposals or bids will bo con-
sidered unless accompanied by a cer-
tified check payable to tho order of
tho Mayor of tho city of St.JoluiB,
certified by n rcsponslblo bank for
nn amount equal to ten per cent of
tho aggregate proposal.

The right to reject any nnd all
bldn Is hereby reserved.

Iiy order of tho City Council,
A. M. KSSON,

City Itocorder.
Published In tho St. Johns Itovlow,

Aug. 27th, Sept. 3rd nnd 10th. 1909.
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The
Smifli Premier

Typewriter
ins widened its market un
it it includes the whole civil- -

ictl world; has become the
pevvriter of over 300,000

Tcrators and has, during
)c5, broken every previous
'.cord of sales, because it
is from the beginning bes'

t t vury typewriter need
jnHEtrl-colorfcaturc- of

H the Smith PremierA Typewriter is rccorf-be- d

ns the greatest
in modern typc-- t

iter construction yet In
)viding it, none of the

.rung fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier hnu always been
noted, hav: been sacrificed.
Complete literature on re-que-

'HE SMITH PRZMIEU
YPVRITER COMPANY

syiiacu.se. h y

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

STREET CAR TIME TABLE
I

UJAVK ST. JOHNS
A. M, P. M. P. M.

S 45 13.40 7,00
6.05 l.oo 7.
6.J5 1. 18 7.30
6,40 1.36 7.4
6.4S 8,00
6.56 3.13 8.35
7 "5 3.30 8.50
7.30 3.50 9,10
7 35 3.08 9.30
755 3.36 9.50
8.15 3.44 10,10
8.35 4,03 10,30
9.00 4.30 10.50
9.32 4.40 11.10
9.44 5.00 11.30

10.06 5.15 13.00
10.36 5.30
10.50 5.45
1113 6,00

6,20
II.56 6,40
13. 18 p, m. 6.50

TIAIB TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Depot, Portland.
N'n. 1 CtilrAi.n Sivrtil Imvm omc til.
No 4 Stxikaiie Plyer leaves at 5:00 p. in.
No. 6 Kansas City Exp. leaves 6:00 p. ui,
no. o j.ocat rasacngcr leaves 7:45 a, m.
io, 1 wntcaeo special arrives 0:50 p.m.
No. t Stwkahe F ver arrives loi a. m.
No. Kansas Cltv Kxd. arrives 7:20a. m.
No. 7 Local Paaseuger arrive 5:45 p. m.

Mall SclMdule

1 7" ' "and iMp. m.
r ....... 1 .... Iwarn ai id:aj ui.s tiu u. tti
Office open week daya from 6:4s a.
6:10 p. m, Sundays from 9 to 10 a, sa.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISER.

In order to Insure a ehana of aV

Wsdnaaday, at 3 .'dock , m.
rmimur tnw mm mvo mm pnmmr' "g
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Hutlt of the product of the

PACIFIC BRICK & MARBLE CO.
Manufacturers of

ELBRAM MANTLE BRICK
Silica Pressed llrlck, Clay llrlck, Hlbram Sanitary Hnso Hoards,
Hlbram I'loor Tile, Klbratn Wainsconting, Out Side Chimney ami Pacing brick,

Sand, Gravel and Cement. Everything strictly high class
Office I'actory at

402 Corbet Illd'g., Portland
Photic Main 599

I BARGAINS0

Real Estate
Call on

J. E. Williams
Rlr4nfM m IMnireLi leneu
Office - - - - St.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
f 25.00 to f 135.00 Oiftli or Installments

at PORTSMOUTH DRUG CO. the only agency for phono
graph supplies on the Peninsula,

Indcstructablc records 4 minute records Double records 1 tunes for the
cost of one.

Wc take old and broken records lu exchange for new.

PORTSMOUTH DRUG COMPANY
8a DAWSON STRI'.I'.T . C. W. Bowhay, Mgr.
mmmmmm MSJBJBa fO SMHSBJHB CN!3 asBBBBBBBBSB Q BaaVHBJIB

A. II. IIKMSTOCIC

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una of Robes, Caskets, eto., kept In etoek
Office rhone Wootllawn 1874
Kcildrncc l'lione Wootllewu Jio

Why Druggists rtecommend Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy,

Mr. Frank C. Ilaiirahan, n prom- -

Iiiunt druggist of Portsmouth, Va.,
says. "For tho past six years I

havo sold and recommended Chamber- -

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed, It la u groat remedy mid

lone at tho best patent medicines on
tho market. I handlo somo othoru
for tho sumo purposes that pay mo

lu lurger profit, but this remedy Is so
sure to effect a euro, and my cus-

tomer so cortaln to appreciate my
recommending it to him, that I glvo
It tho preference." For sale by nil
good druggists.

TO WATER USERS.

Water used through hose for
sprinkling yards or sldowalks or
washing windows must be paid for

J" n,dvanc0' Bd u"d only boTJ?
K onH B o ni

and 9 p. m. It must not be used for
sprinkling streets. Any one using
water contrary to these rules, or
wasterully, will bo shut oft without
further notlco. If paid In advance
for the months of June, July, August
and September entitles tho user to
water for this purpose until January
1, 1910, St. Johns Water Works and
Lighting Co., P. II. Edlefsen, Super-
intendent.

Our Charges.
As Is customary, we will charge

for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu-
tions of respect, $1.00; for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission, 5c per
line, but where there are no charges
for these eveuts, we will break the
rule and iusert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect

president Taft, who comes to
",auu 2, has been In

duced to cut out a golf game that
had been planned for him here and
mako a public address bo that his
admirers here may have an oppor
tunity in honr liltti snoatr It was
"r8t Brraned t0 have ,bo b,B Vns'
lilnr lmnt finmnwhut In KArliialnn?'
appearing only at a banquet that
could be attended by a limited num-

ber, H now appears that in addi
tion to making a public address at
tho Armory on the afternoon of Oc- -

" ;"- -
vertlsement tha copy for wh ckanga t0ber 3 no wm jay the cornorstone
should reach thla offlco not later than I. ... ..,..,,,. v,, u ..

St. Johns, Oregon
Phone Richmond 641

l
IN

Johns Land Company I

icOt

GltO. II. IIKMSTOCK

U.NIVHR8ITY PARK, ORHOOy

Sand and Gravel

I haw mntle arrangements with
the Pacific Uruljje Co. for wash-
ed river gravel and sand in un-

limited quantities. Contractors
fiKttritiK on street work or on
building would do well to see me
aud get prices. Bunkers are

at foot of Newton street,
opposite the site for the new
school building in East St. Johns,

I'hono Woodlawu 1 194.

L. D. Jackson

"HAZELWOOD"
Ice Cream

The Best Obtainable
Cosiest place in town. Bring

your friends around and treat

them to something fine, Get

our rates for church .parties,

socials, etc. Note the big yel-

low sign,

A. UNGER
103 N. Jersey St.

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

tradc marksDesigns
CorVRIOHTS ekC.

Aaroee seadln a sketch end description ma
eeleelr woertlu oar opuiion free vuMher m
Hon ncl conSd.ntuL HAMftdM onfaustaeeet tree. OldeM uencr tut Mcurtug imuuu,htwu Ukea tbroucb .Mium A Co. recelva
ajMetet turtfce, without cetrte. la ui
Scientific flittrkaie

AhandeomelrUtaetntedweeklr. Uraeetjlf- -
euUUon of ui eoenUSe loaraia, Term., S '

1 foot ttonise, SL Sal AJlaiief faurlr

I
-

It's Luck to Smoke Puck

The Detter than 6c Cigar

Tuo Clgur In tho Green Box

FrtMch the gMpat of 8U Jobus.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Baptist church C. L. Owen, pastor.
Sundoy whool at 10 a. m. Preaching at
it a.m. 11, Y. P. U. 7 p. m. Preaching
at 8 p. ni.

Methodist church S. II. Detvart, pas-

tor. Sunday school to a. m.J preaching
nt 1 1 n. in. and 8 p. in. Hpworth League
ot 7 p. m.
Holy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth

Station: 8:15 a. m., low mass; 10:15 a.m.,
high mass; 7:30 p, tu,, vespers and bene-

diction.
Christian church Meets every Sunday

In Tabernacle as follows: Sunday school
at to a. in.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 8

t. m., and Y. P. S. C. It. meeting at 7 p. nt
It. J. Johnson, pastor.

St. Andrew's P.plscopal Church Ports-
mouth Rev. Dr. Van Waters, Chap
lain. Sunday Services 7:30 p. m. bun-- I
day scllool 10 a. m. Holy Communion

' first Sunday in the month at it a. 111.

livangellcal church Sunday school at
ton. m. Prcflchltur II a. m. Junior K.
h. C. K. 3:30 p. 111.; Senior K. h. C. B. 7
p. 111. Preaching at 8 p. 111. Chester P.
Gates, pastor.

First Congregational Church G. W.
Nelson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a,
111.; prcadilng 1 1 0. in. and 7:45 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. 1J. meeting at 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. A seat
and welcome to all.

Hnptlst Church, University Park. Rev.
A. It. Waltz, pastor. Regular services
every Sunday morning and evening.

German llaptlst church Services held
each Sunday at llaptlst church as follows:
Sunday Reboot 3 p. tu., preaching at 3 p.
tit. Rev. 1'altmcat, pastor.

German Lutheran Services at 10:45
a. tu, every Sunday morning at corner of
Peninsula avenue nnd Kllpatrlck street,
University Park. Alt Germans of St.
Tohtts cordially Invited to attend. C.
llucchlcr, pastor.

Christian Science Hall Uolbrook blk.
Sundays 1 1 a. 111.; Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Sttbcct: Man,

Reading room in connection, open
from 2 to 4 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday of each week.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms in the Uolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McChesncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

Day and Night Office In McClieiney lllock
Phone JifMy 9SI

ST. JOHNS, - ORCOON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office lu Holbrook's lllock.
Residence, 315 Hayes street,

Phone Scott 6995,

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. At. D.

Residence, C97 Dawson Street
Office, Plitcr lllock

University Park, Portland, Oregon

Office Phone Woodlawn 703
Res. Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. E. HOPKINS
DUNTIST

Office hours from 9 to 12 tu.
1 to s p. in. 7 to 8 p. in.

683 Dawson Street, Univkksitv Park

H. 8. IIP.WITT li. S. WRIGHT
512 Silas St. 504 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS ami IIUII.DP.RS
Kstluiftte and Plans Purnishcd

HOUHItti I'OK 8AI.lt BT. JOHNS, OKU.

E. B. HOLCOMB
DHSIGNUR AND DUILDKR
Finishing a Specialty. Kstlmatcs

cheerfully furnished.
436 N. Lively street, St. Johns.

Central Market!
Uolbrook lllock.

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Ilest
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver your goods to and from all
parts of Portland, Vancouver, Unnton,
Portland and Suburban Uipreis Co,,
city dock and all points accessible by
wagon. Piano anst furniture moving
a specialty. 109 15. Uurlfueton: phone
Richmond 61,

LAUREL LODQE
No. 186 I. O. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS. OftEBON
Meets each Monday eveninir in Odd

Fellows ball, at 8,-0- Visitors welcomed.
I . Hill, N. G.

C. P. Gates, Secretary.

Holmes Lodce No. 101
KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Meets every Friday night4r at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.F.
hall. Visitors always wel-
come. D. F. Horstuan, C.C.

W. A. Storr.K. R.S.
Doric Lodge No. 132

F. and A. M.
Regular communica-

tions on first and third
Wednesdays of each
month in Odd Fellows'
hall. Visitors uelromr

E. S. Harrington, Jos. McChesney,
SecreUry. V. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.
Meets every
Wednesday
evening in
Bickner'sMi Hall.

D. Tallmau, C. C.
W. E. Swengel, Clerk.

Subscribe for the St. Johns Review

and keep pesiod oa the debiga of

tha citr.
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